Complete List of SCCOOT Stops – November 24, 2020
(Timed stops are bolded)

- West Chester Transportation Center 1990 (both directions)
- West Chester University North Campus (New St. & Rosedale Ave.) 99240(SB) & 99287(NB)
- Cambridge Hall Apartments 99451(SB) & 99452(NB)
- Shoppes at Longwood Village 99278 (both directions)
- Marlborough Square – Giant 99351 (both directions)
- Walmart - Kennett Square 99265 (both directions)
- Kennett Medical Campus (Penn Family Medicine) 99213 (both directions)
- Granite Ridge Apartments 99210 (both directions)
- Rosedale Rd. & Walnut St. 99453(SB) & 99454(NB)
- Walnut St. & South St. 99455(SB) & 99456(NB)
- South St. & Broad St. 99457(SB) & 99458(NB)
- Union St. & Mulberry St. 99459(SB) & 99460(NB)
- Center St. & W. Cedar St. (KACS) 99450(SB) & 99245(NB)
- Center Square Apartments (South St. & Center St.) 99269(SB) & 99268(NB)
- South Street @ South Mill/Kaolin Mushrooms 99461(SB) & 99462(NB)
- South St. & Scarlet Rd. 99463(SB) & 99464(NB)
- New Garden Shopping Center 99290 (both directions)
- Cypress St. & Scarlet Rd. 99291 (both directions)
- LCH Kennett Square 99239 (both directions)
- Baltimore Pike & Cedar Springs Rd. 99266 (both directions)
- Baltimore Pike & Buena Vista Rd. 99259 (both directions)
- Baltimore Pike & Thompson Rd. 99258 (both directions)
- Baltimore Pike & Newark Rd. (Toughkenamon) 99257(SB) & 99256(NB)
- PA 41 & 2nd St. 99253(SB) & 99252(NB)
- PA 41 & Glen Willow Rd. 99251(SB) & 99250(NB)
- London Grove Shopping Center 99233(SB) & 99229(NB)
- Baltimore Pike & Lake Rd. 99247(SB) & 99228(NB)
- Baltimore Pike at Nutra Soils 99224(NB)
- Baltimore Pike at West Grove Center 99242(NB)
- West Grove Borough Hall/Avon Grove Library 99241 (both directions)
- Baltimore Pike & Penn Ridge Dr. 99238(SB) & 99237(NB)
- Baltimore Pike & Route 796 99235(SB) & 99236(NB)
- Shoppes at Jenner’s Village – Giant 99234 (both directions)
- LCH Jennersville 99226 (both directions)
- Luther House (Building #2) 99338 (both directions)
• Baltimore Pike & Jenner’s Pond Dr./Commerce Dr.  99232(SB) & 99231(NB)
• Baltimore Pike at Jennersville YMCA  99230(SB) & 99201(NB)
• Jennersville Hospital (ER Entrance)  99227 (both directions)
• Lincoln University  99220 (both directions)
• Baltimore Pike & West Branch Rd.  99218 (both directions)
• Baltimore Pike & Reedville Rd.  99216 (NB)
• Baltimore Pike at Flower’s Foods  99212 (NB)
• Baltimore Pike & Wheeler Blvd.  99465(SB) & 99466(NB)
• 3rd St. & Bank St.  99249(SB) & 99203(NB)
• Redner’s Market  99337 (both directions)
• Walmart – Oxford  99217 (both directions)
• 3rd St. & Maple St. (Southbound)  99467
• Locust St. & Market St. (Northbound)  99469
• Oxford Borough Hall/Oxford Transportation Center  99400 (both directions)
• 2nd St. & Lancaster Ave. (Northbound)  99471
• 3rd St. & Park St. (Northbound)  99473